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SATURDAY WIGHT THOUGHTS

St. Ms' Oil II m Misrirs.
It costs 10l2 a year to collect the rev- -rLookTorit. Telegraphic. TETTERON HANDS

The eUte printer has a fat take. He

gels the is me exorbitant prices that
were paid In the halcyon days when tbe
Eugrne Journal was t a year and the

wely Dxmocbat $3 eyar. Our prices

SUUM3XS

tb Circuit Court of tte SU of Oregon?

for Linn county.
Silas R ysoid. plaintiff v. David Deaty

Mrr Jane DeaJy, iliiara I Moore. Win
nafred A. Moore arid fraaei ;Beilia.er,
defendant.;. t-- . .

All SvTt

In rruaia only 6 !1T 10,000 a t--
tempts at snleide r , . ,fal.

The most etrilrlng thing the past week
has been the weather, so sti Iking as to
lacerate many a peiaun's marrow bones

nd Incite the fwelinge of others. The
Demucrtt man admits ttiat very co'.d

weather iu Willamette valley hurts hi

pride about as iiiDch at anytbiu. Oar
storm consisted of three or four inches

snow and mercury down danger
nusly near xero, being as low a2 ae
grees above. Like the few storms we

here ot this character this ia suppos-
ed to be the tail end of a big aorm tt
i"a in thj east. It is notireable ai t that
tkia often occurs. The tail end a bd

uounh, lor we are not prepared lor rv-er-

weather The bodv eauhe under
stood by teadiDg the A t--

days ol bad weather ia not much com-

pared v illi months oi it, and herein is
our consolation.

The state lg'lature met fourorfive
daya this week and did aome business.
Vsrr little though of importance bat oav
sd both bouses, and perhaps will not.
It certaiuly is to be hoped that k great
deal that has been permitUd to go

through tbe bouse will be given aquitt
us In the senate. One's opiuun of the

maarup oi
much enhanced by the reporta that come t

rrom caiem or ma uuinga vi w vrrKu
solons.

Ooe reiolaticn thai most cf iLl u.hu-be- ra

were really oppoeed to aas peard
with only one tfisfeming vgte, for urant
of more bck bone

In centres the tieatv of peace has
be. n tbe maio Issue, and maiy vtronx

speeches leave been uiadK. The
tbooth have nfneraliv made ni thetr
minde, some from purely political rea
sons, as tbe subj-- ct of expansion hat

atsumed form that i 1 makv

it a prutumeol plank in tti D.xt plat
forms made Wbecevt-- r aa imp'ria' t
question bvcomea a parly plant, it ia a

v.'ryea;y ihtna toconvitce some pecpie.

Th r i. coni gcwsip io AlWan)

a'ui diflt-rrb- t thii g li e DaatocaaT

though m cot a otsp ard al era r ios

just nso.-- as poeit-l- mat'e-- ol tiat
chaiacter. There ar time thoi.gh w hen

it wool-- ' be more ti-t- rt ry i. ibicg KIUU Tongue baa beenwer. brought to a lorn, in He c. trt. so! ,.b,lf Kt dn of mtertlotfcattue paper could treat thrr e a, pcb-S- P'

, local matter tbovgb the state be baa
. ' permitted t'.e big game to escape, and

1 I
3

For Years. So All Over. Could Not (a
Use Them. Physician No Benefit,
Tried CUT1CURA REMEDIES. Imme-
diate Relief. Permanent Cure.
I bad been troubled with tetter for eeveral

year. AtttiswmybadswoaldraoreailoTr,
tbat I eoald'aot as tbera at an, aad were a

tsndar that clear water, even, eawted Bfca ftra.
apraad ever mjr anna, seek, aad (aca.- - I had .jf

bees traatad by pbjraleiaaa, wttbeat benefit. I
begss selog Cdticoba remedies. m4 e
tUtxorl I kod taken thtjb botlU, I aa4
three or foar bottlea of Ctmctnu BaaoLvnre,
one oak ot Concrma Boat, aad oao box of
Con cuaA (olMaent), aad It baa nerer troebled

JUXAV vuKZAJa, Kppiagnaas, uu.

CniemA VMVtmwt aentei O BteoS ea4 tliea.
Ut Usaoa don, eo4 mm i mm m

'I -- ' senrls
ennelnii vnk CvnceaA tne l il) II mm tfcta

ejrfeiisMNejaeeli.llraeAeaTml3,4
lilleaiailliia e In '" iniT sfiHa amawa

SeWBiiBstsitnieweM. rumftmCCm,
Sofct fufi Tri-'- C Xv77 Hmefle." m.

BCD d Bdr fer WSAYEYCUa SKIS

the Circuit Court of the State of Ore
gon tor Linn cotrrty.

rt H. Dennis. piitiH y John V eias
Saner Ann Wei-- . Wil faro Perry Wtis
Marirarlta ivterron aid Mayer. e--
fendanta.

lo Nancy Aon Weias.Maigaretba Pete-r-

ton sad - Mayers three ot tbe abov-name-

de'tadaaU
In the name of tbe State of Oregon yoa

and each of yoa are hereby required o ap
near in tbe above eontied Couit to anawe
tnecomplamtof plaintiff fifed ia tbia cne
against oo, oa or before tbe last day ot
the time dtescribed ia the order for the
publication of ibis rammon 1. which periori
of ti-n- e it aeven we ks from tbe date of tb'
first publication of this no --.ons; ain
Brat date ot publication is toe Zi in aay o
laoaarv IVM and the la t dav ot ptottca- -
Uon is toe lOtu day "t Marc'i Ann
yoa ate Defined mat if you tail lo appear
and actwer said eomp'aint, lb- - ?'intiff
will app y to the Court for toe ret .et pr.-e- d

for in bia laid co-ipl- towit:
That tne defendaaU atargaretba Peteroe

aad N Mayer be com pe ted to coote into
Court aal set out tbe amount doe oa theia
eeverat mortgages and their interests ia
tee therein described Lands if any. .

that the coojeyacce of John Wei to
Nancy Ae Weis dated Aaguat lt, 1898

to the fottowing described property, alt tb
certain lot-- , ptooes or paroe of land lylba
being and situated ia tbe Claim No. Sd
Coontv of Linn. S.ate cf Ureg jo aad de- -

eribedaa follow: .

Cnamenciiir at the N W comer 0
ruim No 60 and Sot No 1673 thecce
45 la, rheooe S 33 ika, theece E 15 17 ch .
tneace N 28 degree 3 rrm n a,
W IMi Chain, wseace sa oegr- - mur

2 ika tbeoce N 75 detrree E eaa.
the 57 decrei a 24 min E 20 car.
ikmm K iS Aarne 57 rata W 10.&6ch
thence N 39 demree E H'.McM, theme S 78
den W 13.55 chs.tbecce N 17 .IS cnt.r tear
K cb,tbeice 8 6 dtfrees K 51.. S ess
hea.-- a W chA.to Dtac- - ot Alanine.
ontairiag 150 acre more or ie Claim

No. 68 Nat. 1871 in in 1U.SB w J tie
Willamette Lead District, Una Cocnty
ttrtgoa, be oeciijed void ant of ao effect

And tnat tbe eonve.'aDce of Jofea Weia
to Williaa Perry Weiaa dated September
zs. 134. to the f aUowiGK deaenbed prop
erty: A part of tbe D. L C. ot Abtaaan.
w liter. Jr. and wife Not. No. 1671 and
tbe C aim ?io. 68 la Tp 10 S B 3 W of th.
Willamette rsendiaa ia Lina ccaatv. Ore

gon. Beriaaing at a (tone which is 27 75

cbe S aai 9 10 ch E of the N W eoraer of
aid D. L O. vanning tneace S 35 degree

45 min E S7.70 cbe, thence S 63 degree-9- )

mis E 6.S& ch. thfece 8 21.91 ch to a
roint .'N links doe N cf the S V? comer of
tbe D. L. C. of John Meeker aad ante
thence S 6J deceea 06 rata E 14.72 ca
thesvc N 26 dsree 03 mia W 11 e.
tneace W 1 4 cfc. thettceN 25 degree 45
mis W S chs. ibesce N 73 degree E Scha
tneace N 57 dejree 2 mia E 0 cba
bene N 23 dews 57 min W 10J5cha tbenre

X 39 decree E 10.65 ch. th-- ce X 79 de
gree W 13 55 cb. tbeoce X IS cat ator
or leu to a point do east of tbe. plat) ot
begnaaiDg. item west to tbe place ct be

eatimatd to eostaia 109 acres
more or lee all sitoaXd ia Lino coootj,
Suto of Oregon, be decUr 1 void aad o
no effect.

that p'aiatiff recover his CMta and di
boreemeat aad that ach other, farther
and general relief he given as to the Coon
may seem eqaitab'e.

This summed is publis'sed b order of
be Hon. Vieo. D. Baron, County Judge tf

Line county. Oregon, made at Albaay,
tnzoa, 'kit 2j'h day of January

H. C W tox cLL Swa.
Attorney for Ptaiatiff.
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Profitable Home Dyeing.

Diamond Djis laies E&fidsomSt

Unfading Colon.

A Few Dimes Will Save Many
Dollars.

In nearly every home there are faded
and unfashionable dreaeee and coats tbst
can be dyed with Diamond Dye a tbey
will look as good aa new. Suits for tbe
boy can be made trow the' father's
parti'' worn clothes, and then colored
with Diamond Dves to look like new. I

wnue areaso ana ran oe mJllor th gtra with little work or expense
alanv wOmen dree their tamilie in.

bandome,fanionatdeclotbipg at a eoiu-- 1

small expense, thauk to Da-- f
mond Dyes.

Diamond Dves are out no tpectallv for .

home uee, and tbe direction on each ;

pai'kage are so plain thai even the inex- -

per.enced can get tieautitui ana untati--
lug colore bv using these dyes. They
color anything from ribbons, fethers.
and waista to the heaviest coals
dreeee. . it''There are some SitT color in the Hit

Diamond Dye, making alt th fash
ionabla abadaa. Be sure lo ns-- only the
Diamond, as they are the on!y dyes that
k... I . l.. ..... . . . . .,,.1 ,l.- -t ei.B

depended upon for successful home
d.ini 3

.

Here it is.
Now you know by this

sign

The
Aroma
OfGood
Coffee

,V JKil i'
t

V?3

i & V.ViA -- r- '.'

Gives seat to tbe morning appetite.
How ofteo have yon left the brkfit
table feeling out of aorta because yon
hare forced yoorself to partake of a cap
of so called coffee? Some peope will tell
yoa that genuine Mocha and lava coffee
doe not come to thia market. Don't
you believe it. Come to us and we
will show yoa some, genuine Mochaa and
torn sen nine Java of a aaperior quality

a quality that ia kept in Albany onl
bT na. tiive us the chance and we'll
build a new coffee appetitf in you and it
will stay at long aa yoa uee high grade
coffeea.

F. E. Allen & Co.

The Albany
Insurance

Agency,

Represents the leading Fire and A cedent

Insurance Companies.
Wholesale dealer ia Wbetf, Oats, Uay

and Wood.

Correap jnJence solicited.

31. SENDERS & CO

1 Julius
$-- ...

Gradwoh!

g :-- Dealer in

llini.ini txv.kerv. Glass-- 2
mZ ware, Groceries and all goodtjs
y aept ia cuuuirj mtwmm

I WILL
IB SELL GOODS 5

FOR CASH 3
As Low as Anybody.

Country produce and eggs
taken in exchange

for gooods.

LINN CO- - ABSTRACT COMPANY

Albanv'.Oreeou.
Offices, Bank of Oregon tJoildiog.
Only set of Abatracb of Linn County.
Complete set of mape and plats.

CITY TREASURERS KOI ICE KO 6

Notice is hereby given that there ar
funds on hand to pay city warrants Nos
99 to 160 inclusive of tbe jear 1898. In-
terest on said warrants a ill cease with
tbe date of notice.

Albany, Oregon, Dec. 30. 1898.
E. A. Pakkkx,
City Treasurer.

flonev to Loan.
We have a block of $40,000 to loan oa

good farms in Linn and adjoining eonnt
lea.

If you have good security and perfect
title, we can furbish you the coin without
delay, as we make our own examination of

ecunty,
Call or na or write

8. N. Stkxx&.0
Albany, Oregon.

Oliver PlovMbiirA
iHOs., Agents,

Alaany, Oregon

viiver gave the woikl tbe chil!?d p ,r
And u bat aavevi wore u'oney

tt the farmer of America
thi i ,uy other implement ever proaocee
C!r.uio Oliver chilled are tbe beet eo
earth. The Oliver ia a promoter of bappi
ncas on the farm, and the dealer who relit
it knowa he i i.andling tbe best. Loot
out for imoiHationa and touch nothing bat
the genuine goods, made enly by Olive
Chilled plow work. South Bend, Ii d.. ft
8. A.

MOTICE OF DISSOLUTION. The
IX partnership under the firm name

ot rower & fpreiiger, dealers m poultry,
has been dissolved, Mr. Bpreneer retir
ing. The business will be continued
permanently by F. G. Powers at the
piesent place in tbe rear of M. Stern'
berg A Co's. !

K. O. T. M.
every J?iiturdiy evening al K. O. T, M.
ball. Visitinv Kmgbta inviied.

X M Newport. Commander.

lljya3AiijailtI C?.TtrA and TrsAa JTnrta oVaJru-- and all Pit-- J

ict biii.lnpslco:idilc'."atorMiltrBt i
5 Hmiirao!'l,drn'In'orp,ioto. Waa?vl3fl
J penta..le Ircvt charin. 'ir fa not dna tlH

v mi raoii,,- - w.in cont or aam in tuo u.
ml ij.ea cnntrlo stnt oca. t&Msi,a A. GKCW & CO.
Ow. Patcmt Orncsr, VAeMincTon, O. C.J

CURES
Rhaorriallsm, Nemlsfa. SoiaBoa,

Lumbigo, Sprains, Braises,

. Soreness, Stiffness.

mi jeeWaerrni m m rn

20 MRS WINES

Thomas Brink
rs.8 Dlflesl Furniture

Dealer ia the City

He has one of tbe Finest
Stocks of Furniture in the

valley and his PRICES are
the Lowest.

Give him a call and tee his
goods and learn.'

All new goods and of the
best quality.

He F. Herrill
Insurance and Collection Agent Monej f
to loan, warrant bought umce in im
Democrat buikLiu

LEGAL DIRECTORY

Albany
W R Bilvea, Foehay A Maeon block.
J R N Blackburn. P O block.
U Bryant. P O block.
Anderson Cannon, PO block.
J N Duncan, P O block.
T P Hackleman, Peerce block.
Judge H U Hewitt, P O block.
N B Humphrey.
Kelly A Curl, bank building.
L H Uoitanve, Pearce biota:.
J C Powell, P O block.
C Sox, PO block.
L L Bank building.
H 0 Watson, bank building.
Weatherford A Wyatt. Bauk hmlding
Whitney A Newport, Cuaick block.
O W Wright, PO block. .

Lebanon. .
8 H Garland.

Brownsville.
A A Tossing.

Scio. '

TJ Wilson.

a4 BO YEARS
T V EXPERIENCE

. Trad Maims
j40 DaOei

Aayea. senetp; a

Scientinc flnericatu
VlrVfru month.!. MJil

9 Pn aiBiaaaai.HPMfiiiiiia arw biki- - lauia

KRST RATIOIAL B4NH,
OF ALBAJTT.OaaOOW

rnsMat.. LTLIKI
noaPnaUast.. E,TOCH3.. w. LaioDov

raajiArra a sukuludai:
ACCOUNTS SXPT tubloit U .hc.
Kai BXCHAUGE wi t'rt mwalcr, M

a Ha for lu rrnclK.CkMa t '

(Onoilf aADKon h,iMi tm
taaoiwia

S K Taoaw K W LMoa
PAOowwm. L. fwa

C. I.

.OUR CAPACITY

1 I'nequaled

In the Valley.
OUR WORK

Is Unsurpatfa
In Oregon.

7h Lave the best stock it
select from and our price
to always the lowest, quality

C'Hinwlered

SMILEY.
A Hi n y. The Pri.tler.

ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL STZFS

Largest stock
Lowest prices

SMILEY,
the Printer.

OREGON VIAVI COMPANY
Cor. Morrison & Tark Ste.

LEWISBU1LDING.
I ortland Oregon

HEW VORf WORLD

Tliric-a-Wee- k Edition
18 Pages a Week . . .
. . . 156 Pa pera a Yeai

For One Dollar
r bit heel every A I leraa te Bay except s a

The Tbrice-a-We- ek Edition of Trra m m
Iork World is first amonir ail "weekly's
paper in size, freauencv of niihlicji'inn
and the freshes, aceuracv and variety ol
it cot tent. It ha

.
all the merits of .. ...l a n j : i l ineat uauy at tne price 01 a 'loliai

weekly. It political new i promrtco.n-plete- ,
j

accurate and impartial as all it read
sr will leaf"-- m agaiptt thm monono- -

STREET RAILWAY NOTICE.
The motor on tbe Albany Street Railwat
ill connect prompty with all trains to ann

from tbe depot, dy and night.
Special trip will be made at speci

rete.
R. Moobx,. Conduct 01.

To Cnr. Ooaatlpstlon Forceerw
Take Oascaret Candy Catharlla lOj or Be,tt C. C. C. ml to aure, d refund muoer

D"f Yaquina amounting to about
fvyvw s JXS&T,

The city is full of frozen and burated
pipes. Bv all means keen cool and
don't get excited as

of
Tod Sloan, the jockey, has just made

250,000 in Wall street stock speculation. tbe
L,uue men sometime) do big things.

Wheat has a decidedly shakey appear
ance, and ho ders had belter keep their
eye open J he iiiilicationa are down on
ward rtiher than upward.

A silly graft is a bill appropriating S42--
XU for arteians wells This is no time
for experimenting with the people's
suuuey. uive us a reet.

Two Albany men recently bad a fight,
The mio who was knocked down philo-
sophically admitted the s.toation by
catling tbe croed up and treating.

Senator Driver i getting warmed np
and is frequently beard from nowadays,
tbes endangering his reroid, for tbe
more he talks tne less he is thought ol
as a legislator.

The Salem Joornal tbrougn a typo- -
mnhu..t rrA nl.rra, ,n u. Wh.ii-.'- a

. . ,, m.. mi,t Th flr.r
would have been nearer correct in refer
enr.e io several prominent members.

Senator Dalv says the O. A. C. will not
auk for any appropriation at this session
of the legislature at all. that it ia all
misuse, a fact I tie people will be glad to
learn. What ia all this fuse about any
way.

One of Cur lie's 'obe in tbe
was a bill that would extend the office of
disir.-- t attorney to a term of four year
instead if two as now. It was d srovereu
and defeated. Anything that Curtis in- -i

rod iicee should be examined under tbe
airooneet light, and votvd against on
pricc.pte.

If the pa---s the sujfar bor -

bill the members will hear from it. T..at
body boeats ot being coneervati- - i-- and
careful. Let them be so in this ., and
not throw the money of the peo. ,e away
on sectional legislation.

the river and harbor bUPwill go through
w thout any appr. priation I. r Yaquina
in face of Uie fact that there i a continu-
ing contract and bids have been received
for the wuk.

Tiie Journal aire cp the legislative
jutsket.ng expeditioa to Corvallis yester
day as follow :

A great many of tbe members did not
go to Corvelli, but stayed at talem and
worked. Tbey let their clerks and ladiee
go. .It ha been a holiday for tbe over-
worked andanderwovkedcJerka.and tbe
third hooae peneraiir, both booses re
turning work at 7 u Q Xbi evening a!U--i
their trip to torvaiii.

A sample of tbe maimer ia which tie
ut lUlure can be hoodwinked wa

o.. rni.!eri;nn .n I MU.Mlik
beelr couniy bui. something not

wanted b the people in the district af-
fected. There is uo occasion for the ee--
tabiiebmect of a new county there.

1 The Abbetu are decided y in it at Eu
, gene. The Guard aars;
I At two o ctock thia afternoon at the
residence of the bridea parent, in tbe
ri(trtnviKt Mri. r.l mmkmv.V iiman. .k u nwvlhlrful
aud Mis feuaie Abbott were united in tbe
holy booda of matrimony. Of coarse
Her "J. T. Abbett was reooeeted to irform the ceremony that made them one
in h.-a-rt and aool, n jchange of name be
ing reqgirea

The Tendleton E. O. says of Mr. C-- P.
Davi, w bo w at recently in this city on a
visit: "Mr. Davis wa a visitor at tbe
legislature and lias some pointed re--

j u arka to make about the two branches
of that augurt aaeemblage ol Soloor

I f'he sar he went down Utere expecting
j to tc awed by the superior wisdom and
dignity of tbe lawmakera of Oregon, but

j found them fooling much of their time
away wrangling over and

' quarreling aboot thing that should not
: engage the attention of echool boys,
j There were tome bright one among
them, but they apiared aadiy out ot
place in the midst of to much mediocri
ty. The judgment is just.

The population claimed by tbe differ-
ent Mayor of Oiegon, for their cities is
a follow :
Portland 95.000
Salem 9.000
Astoria 9,000
Baker City 7.000
Oregon City 6.000
Albany 4,500
The Dalle 4,500
La Grande 4,600
Pendleton 4,500
Fugene 4,000
Grant's Pa 2.&10
Ashland 2.500
Corvallis 2,000
Koeeburg 2,000
Marsh field 1,900
Dallas 1,500
Union 1,200

In the face of all tbe strictures against
the ttate fair tbe legislature will be aak
ed to appropriate 7,000 for tbe fair.

It is said (bat a claim for mileage will
be filed forthe recent Corvallis junket
log fiasco of the tate legislature. This
wouid indeed ma'ae Justice weep.

A New York dispatch says that Fayn
Moore will go on tbe stage and receive
$200 a week, that she is to act in a bur
lesque, tbe theme of which ia as yet a

aod that (be bsi ber mother's
consent as she needs the money. . Al
baoy s former cilisen is certainly becom-
ing famous.

The editor of tbe Salem Sen Joel ctowt
as follows : Banker A. N. Bush assault
ed the editor of the Sentinel on the
street Saturday last and was knocked
down for his trouble. Tbe charity that
we entertain tor the mentally defective
is the only thing that saved the coroner
the trouble ol sitting upon what remains
he might have been able to scraje up
iiuiu uv gutter.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court for Linn county, State
er Oregon; ,

HaHie M. Cooper, plaintiff vs. Edward
b, uoope, aetendant.

To Edward E Conner. defendanL
In the name of the Stab) of Uiegon.youar

boreby require 10 appear and answer toe
complaint of tbe above plainliff.la the above
entitled court, by tne nrst day et the next
regular terra of the above entitled court te
he beann anl held in the city of Albany
Lina county, Oregon, on the 13th day of
Jareh, ir99, and ou are hereby notified
hat ii you fall to apt ear and anawer said

complaints hereby required the plaintiff
wilt ask the court for a decree dissolving
the bonds of matrimony now existing be-

tween tre plaintiff and defendant, and for
decree giving the care and cuatody and

cintrol f the defrpdaot and --daintiff'a
minor child. HiU Conner, to the rlaintiS

'and for such furtber order at may be
proper.

This summons i pub'ished by order of
the lion. R. P. Boie, judge of the above,
entitled court, made at chamber ia the
cite of Salem the 16th day of January, of

.1890. . at
WgATHZRTORD WYATT,

Alt') for Plaintiff.

iWaat a Slice
Chicago. Feb. 8. A epeciat from

Washington to the Tiibune aavs: If tbe
report of their subcommittee is adopted,

seem possible it no' probable, a slue ao
Alaska territory, embracing the en

trance to the Klondike, may be ceded to Is
Great Britain in treaty to be adopted by

Anglo-Ameri- can commission
A aieamasw Mil.

Washixotos, Feb.- - 3. The bouse com
mittee on int mate and foreign com
merce today directed a favorable report

the Hepburn fiicaragua canal bill.
with amendments, as a substitute for the
Morgan bill, p d by the senate.

A Iwpr Traat
Chicago, Feb. 3. The Record tomor

row will eay :
New York? promoters are interesting

Eastern capit-list- s in a plan with con-
templates the fornmation of a giganticcombination Ucontrol tbe American soap
output. With t90.000.000 capital, of
wmcn u,iaj.laaj win dc in prelerrea la
stock a-- d ItO.000,000 in common stock,
negotiations are pending for the amal-
gamation of all the important factories
IU UUlfcCU CUllCBt

aswalartf Waat
New Yobx, Feb. 3. A dispatch to the

World from Havana says: A number of
Spaniards in Havana have issued a
strong appeal to their compatriots
throughout the island to unite for tne
purpose of bringing about the annexation
oi Cuba to the United States.

t aaaU-fw- a: la Afcaasae
Little Rocc, Feb. 3. Gov. Jones will

tomorrow send a special message to' the
legislature dealing with tbe smallpoxsituation. Tbe pet now exists io half a
doxen counties. In Fulton and Izard
counties the disease is eptdetuic. and
much excitement prevails in neighbor-
ing localities.

CeMea la )
Ushmt, Feb. 3. The weather here i

colder tban at any time during the past
seven years. Tbe thermometer regis
tered li degrees below xero this morn
ing.

Caaaes ail BUcM
P...TA CLABA.Cnba. Feb. I. via Hav

a ia, Feb. 2. Maximo Gomes, com man d--
' iet ol the Cutaxn armr placed

..imself saoarelv in a Doeition todar
in acUve aJIy of the Lnited SUtes gov--
ernment in Cuba.

Aa the result of a conference which
Robert Porter, special commissioner of
President McKiniey, baa bad with Gom
es, tbe Utter cabled to Pieaidetit McKin-
iey this afternoon assuring him of h: co-

operation in di banding the Cuban army.
Lets of aa.ee

Dasvxm. Feb. I. The enow storm that
baa raged with brief intermiscion for
more than a week in Colorado was re-
newed today with energy ana baled. Tbe
aoaiauaanoz the late hour ot tne

night and nearly all day waa very heavy,
while atrongwinda piled np and filled
railroad cut almost completely, block
ing railroad tramc in mountain districts.

ItraaaeeJ
W ash!7TO. Feb. 2. Tbe river and

harbor bill, carrring aiishtly more than
130,000,000, pasted the boose today by a
vote ol ivi to 7. In is is the lamst ma
jority any river and harbor bill ha ever
obtained in the boose. Tbe bi'l attract
ed little and effort toopposition, every, . : . . . - 1amena it in important particulars taiieu

I'ktaeM I ti a
AxcorvES, Feb. 2. Chinatown, at

the big Cuemaiuaa lamber mill, near
Nanaiute, the coal canter of tbe province
baa been almost destroyed by fire, and a
number of Chinese burned to death.
After work, tbe Mongolian built a huge
ere in tne center of de Chinese quarter.
and proceeded to tmoke op Dm. The fire
resulted.

CMatCexTalile
CoBVAixt. Feb. 2. Mrs. D. W. Irwin

died of coruramption last night aged 45
years, tier b unbend a veteran soldier.
died three years baeo. The funeral will
take place tomorrow afternoon.

CalSea fctajamal
DruDwoflD. S. D., Feb. 2. Bitter cold

prevails in thia sec-io- tbe wont of tbe
winter. Tbe thermometer registers 38
below sero.

Teaataa eat
Wajhingtos, Feb. L. Representative

rail wae paired lor tne army bill, aad
not against it, aa at first reported.

After consulting with the eenators, it
being thought beet, Mr. Tongue did not
make any attempt to press amendment
to the nver and harbor bil, but protest
ed against the repeal of the provision for
Yaquina bay, where, be said, contracts
for tbe improvement had already made.

tcaaly C.'e
Dksvbx, Feb. I' The mercury fell 49

degree between 6 o'clock laet night and
6 tonight. At the Latter boor it stood at
4 dtvrv. a bclT xero. aod w s Mill fa'l- -

ing. I- - waa piti.c'vd by oilkialc of Uie
weAther bureau that JO, and poseibly S
decree telow would be reached before
morning.

BtcTrwat
Nrw York, Feb. L Tbe largest con,-binau-

oi whiskey and distilling inter
est yet attempted baa been concluded
in thu city, under tbe title of the Ecu-luck- y

Distillers A VYarehouee Comny.The new company will be capitaiix.-- for
32, 000,000.

ftharwey rAeaJ
STRACTeK, Feb. 1 Eighteen hundred

people wt'neesed tbe six-rou- nd boat be-we- en

Tommy Ryan and Tom Sharkey
before uie Monarch Atb'etic Club to
night. Tbe eveut wa purely an eihi-b.no- o,

in which tne Syracuaian cleverly
demonstrated, tbat be was far the super-
ior of his antagonistic as a boxer.

r'a4e ElecSe

Olympia, Feb. 1. Tbe result of last
night' republican caucus waa accepted
by tbe legislature today, and Addison G.
Foster, of Taooma, the nominee, was
elected U. S. senator to succeed John L.
Wilsoo of Spokane, receiving 1 votes,
or 24 more than the number necessary
to elect.

Cenwaay All Rlkt
New York, Feb. 1. A special from 1

Wauiugun ay : In reply 10 the repre- - I

senution ot Ambassador " hue, ueri
many baa assured the United States that
she will investigate the conduct of her
agents in Samoa, and should it be shown
that thev have acted in violation ot the
treaty of Berlin, ahe will recall

0RTHERI1

U PACIFIC R. R.

r$:9j

Pullman Sleeping --Jars,
Elegant Ding Oars,
Tourist" Sleeping Oarp

6t Paul

Duluth
rargo,

rt Grand Fork
Crooketon
vVinmpeg
Helena and
Butt

ridOUQH TICKE.u
(hiladelphia

-- hlcago
Taehingtiu Iew York
9oton and al. '

Point East and Koni I

Throairh tlckdt to Japan aad Ch na. vis
Tacoma and Northern Pacifio steamshit
Co., an American line.

For information, time card, maps anC
tict call on or write ( O Bnrkhart
agot, Albany, Or.

AD Charlton Ami Gd Paas f of
Portland (- -

I

GIRL .WANTED To do general
!

be
work. Call at tbe residence

H. I. Pawt, on tecoud Hreet near end
0. dt E. bridge. j

have come down, and isn't It time a cy
clone struck tt estate printer. Beet of

all the i flier should be abolished a it Is

most state and work let to the lowest

bidder. It would save thousands. Such
hill hat bten introduced and should be

of
passed.

A correspoudeut .lu ths Nsw York
World says: let

I pre lifted the election of Cleveland
(both terms). Harrison and MoKtnlev

also that of Govs. Black aud Rrosevel
and Mayor Van Wyck. Now I venture,
with the same perfect confidence, to pre-

dict that the ieauet in the next Ptea'den'
tUl election will be expansion aud the
trusts, and that tbe opponents ot tbta- -

will acbeive a phenomenal victory, bury
ing the present Administration and its
adherents so deeply that they never wilt

be heard of again as a political (force in
thia nation.

Cat this out and see if try prediction is

not verified to the letter.

President Schormao of Cornell Uni
versi'y is ooe of the ComruifSioners ap-

pointed by Mr. McKiniey to visit the
f'hilippioee and report upon the condi
tion at affairs there .

On Aug. 31 laet President Scborman
sent this expretsion ot his views to The
Wo-l- d :

This Republic, whose soul is self-g- ov

ernment, does not want Allelic depend-
encies or the military despotism thev
wonld entail. Tbe proximity of Cabs
made its miegovemment our affair
But we are not called npon to rectify the
t raoniee of Africa or Aaia. Nor are we

nodet any obligations to Aqoioal lo a

toe meatgenta. Let as keep lo our est
bemisphaie. eeeking only naval etationr
in the Oid World.

More things are kept oot of ihe parr
tban arw ever put in them. Some oi

these thing tome wooll like t see pub-
lished and otbere wonld not. Tbe ediUw
baa to take into contiJeration all tbe cu
eumstaocve and thru nee bis oao judy
went, and be is about aa welt qualinV
as a rote as any one in tbe matter.

Tbe world do move 1 em physcl
Ua, greJaa'e of tome of the world'
reateet colleges of medical science, a

gentleman of education, refin'meat, fin-

ancial and twenty fi e

yea e prcti-- , advertiees in thia papei
that be makes no charge for consaliaiiur-acvic-e

or prt-scri-p ions. Ueoanestw
drut rea and erlla drug and medir
mes Salem Journal.

The Rot org PUindeeler say that
thasbiogtoo did not flgbtagaioat a col
onial system. Vaahiegtoo fought ag
atngt tbe colonial system of Great B it
aia, under which tne "nited t wee

governed and made to par tribute to tie
British government without reprvn'
tioo ia it. Tbe revolutionary nar wa,

against that plan of government, nor di)
tne gradual n of western te.-ri-i

ory that wae naturally a part clout
country thagt thia fact.

It would not be very cred tab e for the.

tt legialatnra to pasa a f S" 000 appro
priatioo bi.l lor the U.l C. just becaaee
tbe members have been h y all? enter
ained, an more loan il wou'd far

to legitlate in the interest cl
the railroad jist lraue tr.ev r:Je o.
tree paes. It is a pretty small stanJ-ar- d

when legislation is sheared t'at"
other mean tban tbe jastice of the rase
itself. The O. A. C. is a credit to the

tat, but that doesn't eolule it u th
world.

V e have heard ahoat tbe aa luf Tu'k
in hi treatment of the ArmeoUn. The
following from the Berlin Iti fe it tne
other aide:

Opposite ut (at a d ao r ia the Tardet-me- n'

Club at Constantinoi-l-- ) t a
German master potter, w ho bad breo io

Conttan'inopl Bineteen year nJ a bo
knew Auaiolia. II said: "I am a

Christian, and belt in loving tcy
neighbor. Yet I think the Tur as were

right ia ki.ling the Armeniar.. They
bare no other remedr The Turks

indolent but generous; qnal
itiee which tbe Armenian exploits in th
moat unwarrantable manner. The Ar-

menian i simple tbe worst fettow in the
worldl He will sell bis wi'e; his do--
tsr in her teens; be will rob bie own
brother. Uorallv they ar the (courage
of Onatautinopl. Not th Turks at-

tacked the Armenian, but the Armn
iaos attacked the Turks. Weae ein
the street on th day when tbe Over-
man Bank was attacked, and we ouicht
to know. That tbe Artneuian of A a
UtBorar better ia a lie. They are born
raical.

The Santiam New apeak pretty
plainly.

The appropriation of several bundrtd
thousand of dollar tjr the improvement
of Yaquina Bay harbor, which was oto
mised in such glowiog term by sir Ton- -
xne, before election, doe net seem t
show op worth a cent. It also transpires
that bids asked for and ectepted for
making the improvement in question
wereof the straw variety and not worth
tbe snap of your finger. Doesn't it teem
strange what flimty y.ios a smooth pol
iteiian m m,,i lK. mah!. IuMm u.i
before elsctioo. and bo, ,,, f- .-

get all about It wben t.e wants to be re
turned to the t ubllc crib Tne improve
msnt ot Yaquina harbor U of vital im-

portance and tbe whole ttate ihould de-

mand it, and not be led etrar by tbe
cauvpalgn liar any looger.

Aggiavating srrort frequently creep in
to the newspapers and are usually cred
ited lo a compositor, who Is referred to
as "the wooden-Lende- d mutderer of
cotnuionietise."

A headline writer on tbe St Paul Pion
eer Pre who r.ied the caption, ''Minne-
sota a Sheep State," discoveruJ after tbe
paper was oat that the printer had set
it np "Minnesota a Cheap State."

Tbe editor of ao Omaha paper beaded
ponderous editorial 'Multuui in Parvo.'

Thia 1 the way it appeared in print:
Mutton in Faigo."
Tne heading over a column of court

proceedings in the Louisiana Prets wa
Conmorj Flea Court."

(tead of to speculator; thai there it no
good reason for pretaiog the sale of these
lands, as iters is now about 1200,000 ly
ing idle in Ihe irreducible ichool fund.
pi i j. ..... i

&iv Buvrriiur ai.u mviciucnup u.ai trie
rate of interest on the school fund be re
duced from 8 per cent to 6 per ctut, and
that a M l be patted embodyi'.g these
luggettlons. .

THE IIOMLIESr MAN IN ALBANY

As well as the bandromrst, and oil en are
invited to call on anv drugi-- t aad get

'

FREW a trial bottle ef. Kemp's Ha if a in for
the Throat and Luna, a remedy tbat
guaranteed to core and relieve all Chronic
and Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis

England get $150 m r from ths in
worn out uniforms ot i - r,uy.

rhe good will of a i. lon tirni is a
not an aetet. arrr-"- ,. ; . , a Chicago
judge

A "conjure" In ii .'io sv ahe can
change from woman . i and bacc
again at will.

It is stated tt.et n . nenme of tbe
279 misaionary a.t e 4,ne world if
only about $12.93S,0:

A professor e," t the black
race embrace a c ' uth of the in- -
hahitanta of the r 160,000,000
persons.

Biahoo Pftftr ol X- - virk has the

reputation'amorg of toing the
hardest man.to interv'e , a the E(.i9Co- -

pal church.
For the lt tro ears ach convict in

Missouri's peuitrn-- i y arned throe
cents aday more ibai f met o! keep
ing him.

Since 1851 there have been nianu'acte
ured in the Saginaw nvt district, in
Michigan, 23,247,627 022 -- et of lambe r
This distnrt is ouly nsl teen miles long

Corks for bottle wen-- firct manufact-
ured in Spain and Italy oni time dor
leg the fourteenth crii'uiy. Corkscrew
were contemporanriis ith coras .

Mr. JamaeUji Tat ha offered tbe Ind
ian government 1.250 COO for tbe tstab-liehme- tit

in Ii o;a ol a university for re-

search on.tbe mod cf jt.hn Hopkins.
Teen'y-fiv- e year rg pig iron fetched

($7oton. It ia i oat t9 and SIO. In
six ysara tbe p:'uri n t.as increased
irom 16,260,000 1" 25 iO.0C0 tons a year.

Herstofoie it la te : oeih'eto di
solve gold only n u.ixure of stron;
acids. Away r-- . .ndttcovered o

d'Stolving gold in . -' I i water
On Ian. 1,70 8:6 S4n ;h uoopa had

hem depr.itr ton i ti a, and 45.000
were availing n i n i That mean
that on' nrmx ol 18 0 a a victor
from 120,000.

Tbeeapttol H tu-,- ia to be cloeed
at night bvreafur m onl- -i to prevent thv
cle.ks frm u t olEcrs as bed
chambers.

A atick with wt I L - ot. Pate s'rurk
Qoeen Victoria or d in 1S50 1 to
be sold at auction i London. Pate
aeved 7 year in wil I tbe act.

Cardloal Gibb io N Year counsels
t' R mn Ctuu. - : "Mainta n
pa re conscience .c O d,a spuit o
eontinurd brnev 1 n i -- ard yonr fel
low men, and cnlt v abitt of sell

i.ial far yooise f '

Victoria, a lion, danger's circu.
near London. h t ith toaix cob- -.

fbia is believeal t largest number
born at one ti't.R i . i vity. Tbe cob
have been named er Qjeec VictoriaV
children.

Powder coete ... m J0 to 25 a ton in
NortliUiuberlar.il, E k-

- d. That's wbai
tbe manataciureit . i I t.e Wboierswbi
mioe sod make i. a- - . ug to e:abt)St.

m'll and t y . ,'l tL stutTtotbe
whole worlJ at lKrfiore. Per
haps it wilt be at rp to shoot as to
eat game.

Tbe broom U :r f ' . City Mission
and Tract toc?t. has foi

years brvn mrre :i - f supoortiog b
the work of oiber i - emplot ed men.
From all par" t i v applicants for
relief are offered a a boaie under re
ligous ioflaeoce. l fer by only six
boars' work per day.

The. moment ti.at a joong crocodile
breaks it hel i is o all iotenU aad
purposes aa aeuve a I t any time dor
in lis hie It wiK traight for tli
water even though it br out of sight and
a good distance a. i it will porsoe He

prey with eager. a and agility during
ths first boar of i's frtioai.

At the eno ot i reek how man
have done an --- t ' benefited Come
one elae more tbao Those
wbo have ar the i.appitn people in
town.

Tbe treat of p--a- uuld he d'apote'
of and the old- - - ..t .isoila permitted
to come home without aey farther
red tape. They have heen kept there
long eroogh.

Tbe nrv daily paper to be started in
Portland promisee io l a lire factor in
the presentation of tne news of the world
to tbe people of the Nonhwett. Tbe ed
itor is a man of !' xprieuee and has
$200,000 to risk in the enterprite.

A ?na'.or ac, un.s iti lower house of
passing everytbire tntrodnced. Let the
senator and H. ri . , ne take a lesson
and if they love their e'ate defeat a few
sugar bounty, ft bee,er county bills.

Years so the state leKialature met in
Corvallis tbe heart of the vailey and Wed
nesday afterao man years it sgain met
there perbap . for the lt time, as i( Is to
hi boped future' leaielatures are com
posed of men wbo will never vo'e io
avorof such doioic, for it ia no more the
business of tbe state to do so in referenci
to one bill than in reference to any
other, and what would t'i y do with over
five bunbred bills to examine into bv s
junketing expedition.

An Albany man n le ome glowiog
accoDots',to eastern relative about onr
warm, salubrious winter weather. They
came thia week. WedotiJay evening
afierthesoow aid bl zzard tbe man
tooa extra 'precaa' ion when be went
borne to'put on a bold fare so as to be
ready for tbe djumc. But after after all
our litlle'tnap. rot much compared

itb the severe weather of tbe eaat
where 20 or 30 below zro is reached, and
which labt'.while nnra s quite ephemeral

A iraud order lias b"n isiud against
the MonitorJMfg. Co., D. Frank Dreher,
manager, Toledo, O. Dri her advertieed
a bicycle for $3 U8 and the further con
sideration ibat parties receiving ma'
chine at that price shonlil exhibit them
and endaiortoir-- t nr rs on commis
sion. The "bicy lunlehed was
model of m bicycle, to So o ed as a paper
weight. Dreher was tiied before the
U. S. court, plead guilty and fined 1250
and cost.

The tVeattier.

Tonight nnd Sundnv f iir continued
cold wanner Sunday night and probably
enow, luver o.o n i.

F. M. FSCNCH,
Displavman,

DIED.

ItAMF.R On Fehrnrv 2. six miles
south of sclo. Mrs. Eli Kamerat 29
years of aire, after a long and lingering
illnet, being confined to; her bed for
two years ',

Tbe funeral was held. today, at Provi
derce cburcb.

To Ditli De!f , Mar jaue " -
liam T. Moore aad .vmnair--o iour

tbe above aamed defendant.
In the name ot lo wa'e t-- "r'l y

.nd each of yow io ap
tear io tbe aliove eisti'.ed n.r t. anawar

'hecmplaint of platrrtiff fii- - d in iaooe
4gHinst you. em or Uf'-r- e the last Cay ot

'be Ime prescribed ia tbe order t nMi-cati- oo

o lb a rommooa. wh cb urinn rrf

rime i seven ee from Ue dle of ipe
1rt pub ic-ti-on 0 b'a soi. m- - i s; m .1

li of first oibica:ioB MtL 27' a day al

January, 1S99. and the hat i --

enow U the 10th .ey of at rcli, i8i9 -
on are notified taattryfo i.i- - - ,'' ,.

and anewer d srmyU.vi io-- u a

wiUappy totneCoartti h'reiiefH
or in hi iu coaii-- . ,

ri.l ih. ... tag danta above Bellied I i- -
ra red te aower ana set op and di e

.heeetaUor int.re' mih1 b
--ach M rbem in tne ioi own "
eeenisa. . ,

tteiiiBtting a uwo V .
igiaalDLCof illam T M

h. No M. Cl io. No 48 ii"e-- V--r'

3Oooa 25 v6. 3 and 36 a Tp 12 K l

of Willamet - en .la "
heace S 33 12 cb-r-- tcei-o- - E 45 7 i

beote 3312 tbaiia. ue 46 7

bain to tbe phAce f - "
og t55 acre alt ia I. eooa-.- . Oreg i

Tbat tbe claim of said d'ten-'e- n -
tswh of rbem be decreed irv l.d aa-- f

effect and that piaia'iff nl ''
mise be forev, qaieien ai d i b o '
bat tbe piaintiff i tbe.wr.er u..e -

f said premises nd the .hoV 'her... r

from tbe aim of said defend -

aod all of tbera andtr fieet.-!.-- .

and ail ot tbem peT.Mua'.' e. y
neeerttfs- ", c- - n -

ibteieat in --aid pemie-or- m ,r. b -
4 and fur och olber. ran' er - -
relief ato equity may eem

fbia camiDOB paomweu iy "
be Bob. B P Boi-- J0d,ret tne...

.

ntitled eoort. made tne Vb
Albany, Oregoa, Jaly fsS.

Attorney --r P "' ff

15D

S00 PACIRC Lifl

Ta 111 PclEt-- s Kiut
bo.id vestibule train. eoaawtiBa pel

ice lee-pi- car, htxa ioa dinina r..
4egantday coavi- -, nm1.r ifi-- ,' w'r "G ,s--ars ind free co!ojt
afic to tbe Atlantic wii'- -

tATt DiaXCT AtO CHRAPSKT re

liootcnay SARCHP.
w naa

LOCAS orlllnins: IKLeOX.

nistrlci SLAUX).
TV. All.

KOSaXJLXQ A0
All point, ii tie Oxanvaa oaetrj.

G a pampfciet giving a fail leacnptioc
f this wooderftt! eoaa'ry Aak tbe airesl
or a copy of the miaiag law of Brinar

Oolombia.
owe rate, e aad free

EUROPW
Atlantic etecmiship iae.

Cauadiaa Pac. Ry. o s
floyal Hail Steniisliip
line to China andJap&n
1AXAOLAW ACSTRAUAW sravasrta ue

aowoxxur. rut acwrRAixa.

Tb thoetest iioe ta laa Cotoaiea- - These
4evaera carry aa expeneacjert caJ

aa. aad a tearaxdi'aa oa n v voyace
rorKrasfUblea pawj-!-

. or aay --

wmatioa. call oa er addr-- -

i irijcgj iit'ai VX it " - '
iwt Or.

GEO. McU BRO.VN. Of..

Til "Wi&V
Fast Belt Lake. Denver. Fi ra
Mail Worth, Omar.a. Kan- - Ma

3pm eaa City. St Urn. o:45 i
e Chicago and Eaat.

Spokane Walia vTalia, Spok- - Spo -

Fiver ane, Uianeapolie. 61 Fi

20 p m Paul, Duiath. Mil- - 8 ) - i.
wackee, Ct icago. A
East.

8pm OCEAN STEAM -- HIPS s p
ForSaa rrancito
Sail every five days

p m COLTJMSlAKtVER 4 p
ExSundav STEAMERS ExSoti.
Saturday To Atton and Way- -
lO p sa Landings,
6am WILLAMETTE B1V. 4:30 p m

Kxbnn. Oregoa Cm, New be g Ex Sua
Salem A v iy-La- -

7am WILLAMETTE AND 3:S0p
Tneeday, YaMBILLRIY M.Mia
Than., Oregon City, Dayton, Wed.
and Sat. ana Way-Lan-da and Sat

6am WILLAMETTE KIY-- . 40 pm
Tuesday Portland to Corvallis roeeday
Ibnr , and Thar ,
and Sat. an-- t Sat.

Lt Riparia Lt Lewie oo
1:45am SNARE RIVER 5:45 a m
54 on .Wed Riparia to Leeietoa Sun.Tne
andFri. and Thar.

W.H.HCRLBURT,
Gen, Pass Agent.

aG.BAWUXGS, Portland, Or.

'.Agent Albany.

DR. J. L. HILL

Phyieu i and Sargeon,

YAQUINA ROUTE

GORYALUS & EASTERN

RAILROAD
X-

.asissaBBBBasasaai

OonnectiBg at YAQTJIXA with tbe

AQU1NA BAY STSA.1
SHIP COMPANY

STEAMERS

Grace Dollar and NaYaro

First-elas- a in every reep-e- t. One of
the above stwaraore ie doe to se.il

from Yaquina about ever
tivedays.

Shortest ronte between y.liey poi-il- t

cSan Fran;iac3 .

Fare; Alhane and ooint
. . Saa Franvisco

.Cabin.. tl IW

, 17 00
For aailing daya appl

Eowts S.ojib
H. L. Waus. ; v

T. F & P.
J. Txaa, Agent Al . any, O'

- '
J M R&LSTO

; Three door east of tb DenntRoTcffii--e

ha mooet to loan oa fam, at
low rale of inter!. Also email ban
made on peronl yeenrite x

Cily,. eooiiiy and stbool sairriU
bnghi

Odleoi on made.
Rents col ' i. Fire

wrinea m the fo'tow.n- - larve
and reliable, companies j HOME INS.
CO., of NewYora, PHOKSIX tX".CO.,
Harttord. Oonn., LIVERPOOL. LON-
DON, tndGLOlE INS. CO. of England

The bet 1 :t a pereon an lira is nur
too sood, and it is a fact H al t e p'ra
urea u bncK are ioc. uipaiaijle to ary
that are tecuiei t'.no .gh nccertam

till A fod ntu i of pnre-let- a

value, and it ia al ay -- U not to
believe ererytluog.lUat fl iat by until
tbe beat etidthr is bco'e ooe.

Gveroj- - tieer in a special mestag ie
cr.atmrcds tl t ihe ii.d.mntty Kbo
laads be aittdraao aie i t indefi
nite period, raying that tbe iatds ate
.it.ber land, cot euiiet le f r cultivation
orlorbomer; t!.at tl.ey arc not beirg

wumvj w, ua Pr,
t2 50 per acre, are beioi. boht in bv

rapualit'sand s.ndic.t U tarpoee
of eperulatiod.Uie market value ol lie
ia..d betcc 6 to pee ace, thai U.e

fit t--f the irteree in the va!eo the
lad shoo'd go tl.e eci.oo! rb.l'r.n in- -

Nerrous Dyspepsia

To Gain Flcati, to Sleep Well, to
Know What Appetite and Good

Digestion Mean.

MAKEATLSTOFSTfARTSDYS'
PESIATABLEIS.

No trouble ia more common or more
misunderstood that, nervous dypeai..
People baring it think tin ir nerves are lo
o aaie ana re urpnel Usal the ar
not cured by nerve nilicioi. The rea.
seat o the mimchief is los sight of. The
stomach ia t'.e organ to be looked after.

Nervous dvspeptic often do not Lave
any pain whatever m the s'.oniach, nor
perliaps any of the usual eymptooia of
stomach weakness. Nervou". dvepepaia
show itself not in tbe etorxiai-- io much
as in nearly every organ, i a some cae
the heart palpitate and is irregular; in
other the kidney are affected ; in other
itic bowel are constipated, w itti head
aches ; etiil other are troubled with lorn
of fleeh and appetite w ith
ol gas, sour rising and heartburn.

It is safe to say tat Stuart' lhraperwiarMete will rure anv stomaci w'eakueaa
cf d.seae except cancer of the tomach.
They cure eonr stomach, gas. loea of
flesh and appetue. palpi-
tation, heartburn, coiisl.ra'.iun and head
ache.

Kend for valuable little liook ou s'.nm-ac- h
diseasen bv addressing F. A. Muart

Co., Marshall, .Mich. All druggists well
full-six- ed Package at 50 cent. Prof.
Henry W. Decker A. M , the well-kno-

religion worker and writer of St. Loni.
Secretary of the Mission Board of tbe

German Methodist Church. Chief Clerk
and Expert AccounUntant for the Har-
bor and Wharf Commiwion. Public
Secretary for the St. Loui School I'a-t-o- ns

Association, and the District Con-
ference oi Stewards of tbe M. E. church ;
also lakes an active part in the work of
the Epworth League, and to write on re-
ligious and educational topic for several
n agaxins. How he found relief ia best
told in bis own word:

Some week ago my brother heard me
eav something about indigestion, and
taking a box ttom hi pocket said "TryStuart's Tablets." 1 did and was
promptly relieved. Then I investigated
tne nature of the tablet and became sat
isfied that they were made of just theJ? ,' 1?,5 ?.' S HVIIO W tJ
food. I heartily endorae them in all re--
peels, and I keep them constantly on

hand.

PEARLY TEETH,
so highly and justly prised, are Bleared
by the use ol our ALLEN'S TOOTU
POWDER, which prevents all accretions
under tbe Cental surfaces and keeps them
c.ear, clean, and natural in color With
regular applications ot tin powder the
teeth will not decay and the annoyance
of an early resort lo the resources of den
tistry is avoided Keep your teeth as
long as nature will permit. Using our

LLEN8 TOOTH POWDER will enable
yoa io do this. Price only 15 cents per
box. J. A. GUMMING.

If"" "i

asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peenllar to Hood' Pin. Small la
six, tostelesa. efficient, thorough. A one roan

a

flood's
said i You never know you ,,
hav taken a ptll till It Is all IQj S 1 1
Orer." 22c C. L Hood A Co.. 1 7 ill .

Proprietor, Lowell. Mass. S H H W
Tb only piU t9 tak with Hood' Bartaparllla,

V

Consunption. Price 25c, and 50c.


